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, | FINANCE, O:
MARKETS CLOSED SATURDAY.
The stock exchanges throughout

' tko country which ware closed Frl1flky on oecount of Columbua day reV,malned closed on Snturdny.

P
.

i Grain and Produce
i-

CHICAGO, Oct IS..Sharp breaks
In grain and prorltion rallies Saturdaywere offset only to a moderate
degree by shorts. Ideal weather for
curing the corn crop did much to
put the bulls at a disadvantage. Corn

a, closed firm, but He to lVtc net lower,
with December 1.12% to 113 and May

I' IM'A to 1.09%. Oatg finished a shade
off to ',4c up. The outcome In provliloneranged from unchanged figureato a setback of 145.

Open Close
CORN.
December 113% 112%

IMay 109 109%

I Evening Chat
They wouldn't let him play with the

rough little boys
who lived In the neighborhood,

They told him to beware of the tough
' little boys

And they made It understood
That a good little boy mustn't grub

around
With the "common" little boys at

, all.
But must stay right close to his own

home ground
And be safe from a light or brawl.

They said he could mingle with
enough little boys

Who came from the "better class,"
Se he wouldn't have to frolic with the

tough little boys
( To make his playtime pass;

And thus he was coddled to his man's
estate

In a perfectly proper way.
And they sent him forward to combat

his fate
With the world's grim game to play.

And there he struggled with the rough
! little boys

Who had also aged and grown,
But he hadnt ever traveled with

J these tough little boys
And be could not hold bis own

for be didn't understand 'em or the
things they did

And his failure came to pass.
Since he hadn't learned to battle,

when a right young kid,
I With the tough little boys
And the rough little boys

Who came from the "lower class."

The candy, ice cream and soft drink
business was given one mighty boost
when West Virginia voted out saloons.

- ^ j The business now being done In these
I Jf lines is surprising and the same reff ports come from other sections of the
k k' country where John Barleycorn has./ recently been routeu In one instance

in Marlon county e brewery was turn|ed into a products concern as the demandfor these kind" ot vends was evi
dent.
The season just ciusea was by lai

the best the ice cream and soft drink
firms have ever had in northern West
Virginia. The various competing concernshave kept traveling men going
night and day and have advertised
their waves in every available spot.Ice cream sold at '.irty cents a quart
early In the season but finally advancedto forty-five cents uu<< m a few
instances to fifty cents a iiuai.
Richwood is the banner town ot

northern West Virginia when the con
sumption of ice cream per capita is
made the test. Weston takes second
honors. Soft drinks have had their
greatest sale in mining towns and the

, honors are about divided among Mo^nougab in Marion county, Zeicina in
I Harrison and Arden in Barbour.

Imperial ice cream, manufactured at
Clarksburg, acd Marion ice cream, put
out by the Marion Products companyof Fairmont, forged to the front but
"Perfection" ice cream Wept Slklns on
the map and a Morgan town firm keptits product well before the public. The
Marlon Produtcs company claims thatits business in ice < ream for the pastsummer was more than double the seasonbefore concern made a
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FIVE CENTS WORTH OF TOBA
OF AMERICA'S FIGHT

The West Virgini
Indorsed by the Seer

Secretary
Load up the pipes of

Cut out this Coupon, fill it and send
buy tobacco for c

(Each dollar buya foui
Tobacco Fund, The West Virginian:

Inclosed find
of tobacco through The West Virglrman Is France.

I understand that each dollar bu
value of forty-five cents, and that In
a postcard, addressed to me, on whl
will agree to send me a message of t

Name

Street Address.....

I L SAVE THIS

U AMERICAN FL
NUMBER

'M Present three ot these coupons o*7. ot The West Virginian with 98o cashL> with sewed stripes, guaranteed test c

I Realising the need ot every tamlly in 1Flag to display on patriotic holidays, *number ot our readers at ridiculously sipice ot flags has almost doubled in th«> to dip S ot the above coupons oonsecuM; The West Virginian office with M centtei.cs extra for mailing it not called tor,

H

IL AND GAS 1
OATS.
December .. 68% 68%
May 69%

PORK.
Otobar >4100 4160
January 4100 4066

Oil and Gas.
Tha week closing In the lower an

fleldi of West Virginia and SouthiasternOhio show* a record o( nothing
better than ordinary size producer!
In both the oil and gas belta. Considerablymore work would be under
way were It not for tha shortage of
materials for drilling purposes, operatorssay.

In Orant district. Pleasants countv
Wsit Virginia, Smith & So. havo
completed their Initial test well on
the L N Irrln farm and It will not
make better than a flve-barrel pumperIn the Berea grit.

boost In price of ten per cent, on August2b, which is a reasonable advance
In these times. Toe Marlon Products

, company would not fill Its orders for
soft drinks and hardly any concern
operating in Northern West Virginia
could do so.
Brooks & Lake, a concern witn

places in both Fairmont and Morgantown,Is reported to have sold out in
the last few days. The buyer 1b reportedto be Harry Flowers, manager of
Stevenson's busine.-s. The Morgantownbranch may be closed, according
to rumor.
The Black Diamond Products company,of Watson, which Is a branch of

the Fairmont Coal company stores, Is
a leading manufacturer of soft drinks
In this section. Camichaels at Clarks
burg is one of the big candy firms of
this region ind Is credited with a big
summer season. The Fairmont Candy
company Is another concern which
made good for Its size, being a onemanaffair.

itcv. Mr. Mitchell of Christ Episcopalchurch has returned to his pulpitafter a month's vacation. His
parishioners received new inspiration
yesterday morning in the shape of
one of his vital sermons delivered
with more than usual depth of feeling.Among the many helpful things
he said were the following:
We could spare many a Chapter of

Scripture better than the Chapter in
which Is our text, Let not your heart
be troubled. Jesus teaches us to
look on life as a school of character.
Many have peace in the midst of
trouble and the essential of the untroubledheart is faith in the ChristlikeGod. The kind of a God we
worship is a matter of supreme importance.Go through the nations of
past and present and Judge their God
by their character. Who Is tile
Clirlstlike God'.' i like this dellnition
best, God is the personal spirit who
In Ills holy love creates, sustains and
orders all. It means He thinks and
feels and wills.the personal contrastedwith vagueness and dimness. He
is more than kind and gracious.
goodness and power are gathered upin Him.
The secoud essential of an untrou-

muu spirit is a unrtstiike view ol
life. Even a mouse is a miracle.we
need not go In search of the beautiful
.we must carry it with us or it
amounts to nothing. He who sees no
gleam in the dusty every-day-ness of
life is being defrauded of one of the
highest privileges in life.
The members of Christ Episcopal

church were glad indeed to have their
rector back again.

Although he has donned the uniformof a sea-soldier only since June
5 last, James S. Poundstone, Fairmont
boy serving In the United States
Marine Corps, has already qualified
as marksman, winning the coveted
medal and an incroase of pay. He
won his spurs at the recent Port Itoal.S. C., shooting trials, after expertshad put him and fellow Marines
through a series of training at, the
various island camps.

It is an open secret that thousands
of Marines are now in France ready
to take their stand in the cause for
democracy and the local boy will be
well prepared when the time comes
to Join them. He is the son of Mrs.
Amanda E. Poundstone, of Fairmont,
and joined the Marine Corps at
Wheeling, W. Va.

JTY-FIVE CENTS PUTS FORTYCCOINTO THE HANDS OF ONE
ING MEN IN FRANCE.

T-.1 17 J
an luuactu runu
etary of War and the
'of Navy.
the Boys In France.
as much money as you can spare to
ur Fighting Men.
packages of tobacco.)

to buy packagestian's Tobacco Fund for our fighting

ys lour packages, each with a retaileach of my packages will be placed,ch my unknown friend, the soldier,hanks.

rcoupow
AG COUPON
154

onsecutlvely numbered at the officeand get a beautiful Flag 4x6 feet.
oiors.

S1
Fairmont and vicinity (or an American
is have arranged to supply a limitedmall cost In spite of the flact that thelast few weeks. All you need do islively numbered and present them at
a in cash and the flag is yours. Ten

HMilBMI

NEW MAPS ISSUED BY
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
Three Important PublicationsWill be Out This

Month.

The West Virginia Geological Surreywill issue during the month ot October,1917, three rery Important publication*.The geologic map has alreadybeen Issued, and the Railroad
Map, and Report and Maps of Clay and
Braxton counties will make their appearancenear the dose of the month.
The coal, oil, gas, limestone and Iron
ore map can be delivered now. and any
advance orders tor the other two publicationswill be tilled in the order ot
their receipt as soon as the publicationsIn question are delivered by the
printers and engravers, such delivery
being promised about November 1st.
These publications are described in
the following extracts trom the printed
circular ot the Survey, and the reader
Is also directed how to secure them:
New edtlon ot coal, oil, gas, limestoneand Iron ore map. thoroughly revised,showing oil and gas pools, many

anticlinal lines not herelotore shown,
and also the names and postot'tlce addressesot all the principal coal mining
operators in West Virginia up to July
1st, 1917. Map issued under date ot
October 1, 1917; scale, 8 iniies to the
inch. Price, folded in strong envelope
and delivered by mail, 50 cents.
New railroad map ot West Virginia,

on a scale of eight miles to the inch,
showing by numbers all the steam railwaysof the state up to July 1, 1917,
with their mileage and valuation lor
taxation. Price, folded In strong envelopeand delivered by mail, 50 cents.

Detailed report on Clay and Braxtoncounties, by Ray V. Hennen, with
notes on Conemaugh fossils by Dr.
Wm. Armstrong Price, and Prof. E. C.
Case of Michigan University, Issued
under date ot October 1, 1917; contain
Ing about 9U0 pages -J- XX pages ot introductorymatter, illustrated with 29
halttone plates and 16 llgures in the
text, and accompanied by a case ot to
pographic and geologic maps, the area
of each county being published on separatesheets. This is the largest volumeyet prepared by the Survey, and
is replete with valuable information
on the coal, oil, gas and other minerals
of these counties, and the geologic
niiiDS eivp, t.hp. nntif*Unnlo ami i

, 0 ..M<u uuu o,» nviniuin

in accurate detail. Price, including
case of maps, delivery charges induct
ed, $ti.5U; extra copies of the geologic
maps, 75 cents each, and of topographio maps. 50 cents each.
Address the West Virginia Geological Survey, P. O. Box S48, Morgnutown\V. Va.

'FEWER HOGS THIS
HEAR THAN LAST
. !Decree of 1836 But the Assessmentis Higher Than
Ever,

Fewer hogs are being raised in Marioncounty this year than last. There
are 1,836 less hogs 'his year than last
year, the totals hung 5,203 in 1016
and 3,367 this year. High price of feed
no doubt has a w i >ie lot to do with it.
With 1)07 hogs Manningtou districttakes the lead in the porker market

having had an increase of 667, almost
quadrupling its number of lillti. Manniugtonalso leads the sheep market.
The biggest slump in the hog raisingindustry of the county was in Union
district, where there is a shortage of
2,409. The total3 contrasted are:
2,716 in 1916 against 307 this year. Lincolndistrict ranks second with 561
hogs and Paw Paw district third with1 A OA
*ov.

The other distr.cts according to
rank in hog raising are as follows:
Grant, 3S4; WinfleiU, 375; Union, 307;
Fairmont, 176; Fairmont Independent,
72; Fairmont city in Union district.
24; Mannington city, 18; Monongah,
16; Worthington, 16; Thoburn, 7;
Farmington, 6; Fairview, 5; Rivesviile,6; Union Independent, 3.
Although there are 1,836 less hogsin the county tho increased assessmentamounts to $6,289. Last year the

assessors had returned it as $24,161
for 5,203 hogs and this year It Is $30,450for 3,367 porkers.

SHORT JURY SESSION.
MONTGOMERY, W. Va., Oct. 15..

The Fayette county grand jury was
only In session seven hours at theOctober term.

~ BAD'BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets"Getat the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet* the" substfJtute for calomel, act gently on the bowelaand positively do the work.

« People afflicted with bad breath findquick * relief Athrough ft Dr. Edwards'Olive TabletMJkThe pleasant, sugar-1coated tablets are taken for bad breathby all who know them.'
» Dr. Edwards?.Olive Tablets act oentlv
but firmly ion the bowels and "liver,
stimulating .fthem to natural action,clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does,without any
of the bad after effects.1
' All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwardsf dive Tablets without griping,
pain or any disagreeable effects.
Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the

formula after seventeen years of practiceamong ' patients afflicted with
bowel and Uver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwardtf Olive Tablets are purely
a vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil; you win know tflem by their olive
color. Take one or two every night for
a week and note the effect. 10c and 25c j
per box. All druggists. ' I

f
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MONONGAH
Enlisted In Navy.

Thursday morning Oliver Glover, i
graduate ot the Fairmont High schoo:
and a popular young man ot this towi
will leave for Wheeling, W. Va.
where he has enlisted 1 nthe navyIt Is not known where he will be
sent from here but It Is very probable that he will go direct to somi
ocean naval base. He was given the
regular naval examination during thr
latter part of last week which he
passed In excellent condldtlon.

Visiting Hare.
Owen Price, of

_ Connellsville, Pa
1a tu ^luuuugaa visiung iriends and
relatives. While here he will spendseveral days with hlg uncle, MayoiThomas G. Price.

Society Meet*.
The Acme Literary society will

meet this evening at the home of llr
and MrB. G. H. Frledon, who have re
cently moved Into the former home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Judy. The hos
tess for the occasion will be Mrs
Harry Francis King, until Just recent
ly Miss Grace Yoak.

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee N. Sattereld wert

among the out of town callers 1:.
Fairmont yesterday afternoon.
James Nike was In Fairmont yes

terday evening coiling on friends.
Roy Addis was among the Monongah

social callers in Fairmont yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Judy of Bethleham,were In Monongah yesterday
calling on friends and relatives.
Raymond Salvati and John Smith

were among the local social visitors
to Fairmont yesterday.
Miss Inez Meredith was in Fait'

mont yesterday calling on friends.
Miss lsflfa Gandy was among the

local callers in Fairmont during the
week-end.

Miss Maggie Glover was In Edge,
mont over Sunday calling on friends
and relatives.

Herschel Smith was a week-end
business caller in Fairmont.

Lee King and Patsy Pellegrini
were in Fairmont Sunday evening.
Miss Kathryn Price has returned to

her work with the Universal Products
Company of Fairmont after an illness
of one week.

Miss Beulah Price, of Millens. W
Va., has been visiting Mr. and Mrs
T. (i. Price, of Main street, for severalclays.

EAST SIDE
NEWS

.

Aid Society.
The Aid Society of the Diamond

Street M. K. church will meet at the
homo of Mrs. T. D. Harden on Water
street Thursday afternoon to quilt.

Mission Circle.
The Woman's Mission Circle of the

Palatine Baptist church will meet on
Thursday evening ai the home of Mrs.
M. D. Orr on .Mercnant street.

Home Missionary Society.
The Home Missionary Society of the

Diamond Street M. E. church will meet
at the home of Mrs. T. D. Harden on
Water street 011 Wednesday afternoon.

Personals.
Airs. William Salby, who has spentthe summer with i.er daughter, Mrs.

Stewart Cordray at Morgantown, arrivedhere Saturday and will spend the
winter months with Mr. and Airs.
George Shomaker on Guffey street.

Mr. and Airs. E. G. Wilson and son,Calvin, have returned from a couple
u: uuys siay at ttowiesburg.
Mrs. K. E. Hudgins and children arrivedhere Sunday from Waynesboro.

Va. They will reside here.
Miss Myrtle Herron, Hopewell,

spent the week end with relatives in
the city.
Marcene Vincent and family are

moving from near Mlllersville to State
street.

Mrs. Laura Bowman, of Connellsville,is visiting he.- parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Snmpio on Polk street.
H. C. Hudgins has moved from

Smith street to the properly he recentlypurchased on Morgantown avenue.
Miss Ocea Selby and Master Edward

Cordray, ot Morgantown, spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. George Shomaker
on Guffey street.
Mrs. William Higginbotham, ot BuckRead

What Others'
Then Try It

Read this one from Parke
stomach trouble and indigesehbad at times. Burning seusatl
lng were common to me. 1 ha
sleep good; was very nervous.

"I took four doses ot Kar-Ni
suit; ray stomach Is much be
peered. ! can cat good and sle

"8.

A strong statement from Ci
Marietta, Ohio, citizen.."I hat
and Indigestion for several yimedicines without any appaiKar-Nak. After taking K&r-K
trouble has been entirely rel
entirely disappeared. My ner
able to enjoy a good night'a i
proved. Will cheerfully recom

Kar-Nak Is a Stomach and Nerv
dren as well as old folks. Kar-Nali
formula, and all persons that are su
headaches, rheumatism, liver alln
sleeplessness, bloating, In fact, all:
and Nerves should go at once to th
bottle dnd your dollar back If the n

Get it at the Mountain (
Court House and the Hall
.Advt.

hannon, la rlaitlng bar sister, Mrs. Ji
Hough on Maryland avenue.
Mr. and Mr*. Cleo Harden, of Ehlnn

ton, spent Sunday with Mrs. Harden
parents, Mr. and Mra. Jenkins on Di

[ mond street
I Charles Layman and faulty, of Mo
i gantown. are spending a few days wit
, Mr. Layman's parents. Mr. and Mr
Basil Layman on Maryland avenue.

, Mrs. James Riddle and children, i
Parkersburg. are guests of Mr. and Mr
George Cox, on Stevens street

> Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Nurum hat
moved Into Mrs. Anna Swe&rlngen

i property on East Park avenue.

"CAN EAT ALMOST
anything; gays
MRS. t JJOWEL

Tells How Nerv-Worth Ot
ercame Her Nervous

Indigestion.
Mariettas Nerv-Worth druggist vei

recently received tho following tl'/.n
ful letter from a greatly benelitU
customer:

Mr. Will S. Richardson:.I hat
taken several bottles of Nerv-Worl
and find it very beneflclal in rellevln
nervous indigestion and its kindre
ailments. Can eat almost anythit:
while taking it and cheerfully recor
mend it to anyone suffering with th
ailment.

Yours very truly,
MRS. EMMA J. HOWELL.

418 Washington St.. Marietta, O.
ANOTHER GRATEFUL LETTER
Mrs. Ora Burns, of 320 Green

street. Marietta, was also moved tt
other day to tell of a similar bapp
Nerv-Worth experience, which eh
did in the following letter:

Will S. Richardson:.I feel so muc
better since I took one bottle <
Nerv-Worth Lost appetite, but no
I can't get enough to eat. And 1 ha
the headache, but it has entirely le
me. Couldn't rest at night and woul
have to get up, but now I can go t
bed and sleep good alt night and
advise anybody who has the headaeh
and loss of appetite to take Ner
Worth.

MRS. ORA BURNS.
Crane's drug store sells Ner

Worth. Your dollar back if this f
mous family tonic does not do ft
you what it did for these Mariett
sufferers.

HEALTH ABEAUTY.
Clarksburg, W. Va.."I heard of Dr

Pierce's remedie
y ami useu men

kSS^§$52j when living it
§# Ridgway, W. Va.

/ft/h SsLm) !>Ovll,!re we kept i
'-It 5 iff -.store. I was in ;

j ^a''ca'e w3^ am

i-w' .V. "1 scription' will
' Gel'len Medica'

'«. J (IS Discovery' tnad<
!

_ /ft me co'mfortabh
i\ f and built me up

t \ '! I was greatlybenefited. Am glad to recommenc
them." . Mrs. Johnson Anderson
School St., Clarksburg, W. Va.
Health always brings wealth o!

beauty. A healthy state of the sys
tem comes with Doctor Pierce's Fav
orite Prescription. It's a medicini
prepared for woman's ailments. ii
cures those derangements and weak
nesses which make a woman's lift
miserable.

It is prepared from nature's root;
and herbs and does not contain £

particle of alcohol or any narcotic
It's not a secret prescription for it
ingredients are printed on the wrapperWomen are earnestly advised t<
take it for irregular or painful periods
backache, headache, displacement, ca
tarrhal condition, hot flashes, sallow
complexion and nervousness.

If you are a sufferer, if your daughter, mother, sister need help, get £>r
Pierce's Favorite Prescription it
liquid or tablet form from any medicin<
dealer to-day.
Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel

Buffalo, N. Y., for free book on worn
an's diseases.
The sluggish liver can be cured b;

the use of Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets
Biliousness, coated tongue, bad breath
are all cleared up and banished by thi
use of these tiny sugar coated granule
.purely vegetable and harmless, The}
do not cause a habit,

Think of KAR-NAK
For Yourself

rsburg."I have suffered with'
>n for a long time. It was veryIonand heavy feeling after eatda poor appetite and could not

ik and was surprised at the reitterand all misery has dlsapepflne now.

3. GARDNER, (Clerk)
Blenerhaaset Hotel,
Parkereburg, W. Ve.

ipt L. J. Cutter, a well known
1 suffered from stomach trouble
5ars ana triea numerous other
rent relief, so decided to try
rak for one week my stomach
ieved and my indigestion haa
vousness has left me and I am
rest My appetite has also lmmendIt to my friends."

L. J. CUTTER, 'f
109 Woostsr St,

Marietta, O, t

e Tonlo. Kar-Nak Is good for chit
: Is compounded from the wonderful
:fiering from Indigestion, biliousness
lents, kidney trouble, nervousness,
run down conditions of the stomach
e Mountain City Drug Co. $1.00 the
ledlclne fails to help you.

Uity Drug Co., opposite the
Drug Store, Merchant St

I (CLASSIFIEDiI <ONfrCENTA WORD

t LOST AMD gOTT .D
a. LOST.Sundayr ptirae with oamo w.

M. McCoy, Maslllon, O., In purse
if Contained $25.00 and exemption papers
s. of John Williams. Reward If returned

to Box 2971 West Virginian,
re 10-15-2t-2971

" .HELP WANTED.M^SB^
_ WANTED.Men. Steady work. Hel
- mick Foundry Machine Co.

. 8-24-tf-274t
WANTED.rick and shovel laborers
Apply onswork at Rivesville, W. Va,

Paw Paw district road work. Ridge
Bros. Contractors. 10-8-12t-2935
flDPI) ATD .
w* uuu*wumuiibbiua real es

Ltate business. Capital and expert
ence unnecessary. Write Non-Cornmission Agency, Lima. Ohio.

10-12-6<-295?

7. ROOMS.FURNreHED""
FOR RENT.Furnished room. Gentlemen.1107 Alexander Place.

10-2-tt-2905
... FOR RENT.Furnished room, second£ floor 224 Washintgon street. Can,4tiemen«only. 10-9-5t-2942

FOR RENT . Furnished rooms,"14
re Rhea Terrace. Phone 792-R.:h 10-10-3t-2948
Id ~~ HOUSES X OilhENT
Jf FOR RENT Desirable seven room

house on Maryland Ave. Possession
Nov. 17. C. S. Riggs. Watson Blitg.

10-12-tr-.V960
FOR RENT . House of four rooms.

Call Bell phone 596.R. 10-13-3t-29U2
FOR RENT . Eilgomont two-story <

le room house, bath basement, water,
ic gas, one square from car line. E. E.
>> Tetrlck, 803 Bononi Ave. 10-13-2t-2Uti9

............. WANrED_-___~.~~~.
3f WANTED.5000 old feather beds
w Highest cash prices paid. Mail or4ders promtply attended to. Write
It Pullman Feather Company, P. O. Box
4 2771, West Virginian. S-:tl-tf-2771
0 WANTED.Old false teeth. Don't' matter If broken 1 pay $2.00 to10 $15.00 per set. Send by parcel post' and receive check by return mail.

L. Mazer, 2007 S. Fifth Street. Philndelphia.Pa. 10-12-(!t-295flv' FALSE TEETH.We pay as high asJ' $17.50 per set for old false teeth, no
matter if broken; also gold crowns.a bridge worlt. Mail to Berner's False
Teeth Specialty, 22 Third St., Troy, N.
i., huu receive caid uy return mail.

lU15-2tit-2977

FOR SALE
_

FOR SALE . Salt rising and yeasthome made bread. Also piea and
rnkcs. Apply' 402 Qulncy street,

j _

'

9-24-26t-2S7C

HOoalESi FOR SAuii
l'Oli SALi'J.6-rooiu house wltb bath

Big lot. Apply 325 Jefferson street
4Ml) ti No

'BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE.Store. For particulars

call Straight's store. At GraysI Flats. \V. Va. lO-S-tf.2933.

personals "J"
. CORSETIERE.Representing SpirellaCorset, SOS Gaston Ave.

s 10S-4t-2929.
t

: QHiCHESTER S PUIS* THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

'*"!» '<» Itrd and (told ineulllcAwr.»sca,etl. Klue Ribbon. \/5 To, ^ Vyj Tako no other, Buy of your *I L W ' AiltforCirtCireMEBSI X iff DIAMOND BRAND FILLS, for 26)h> ye»ts k nown as Best. Safest. Always Rel labiaSOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

;.i
IYour Interests and
Your Country's

: Are Inseperabte .
; Bay
:l Liberty Bonds

Do your duty to your country.
Do your duty to the soldiers

and sailors who will fight for
you.

Tour country needs your moneyto carry on a successful warifare.the only kind of warfaro
your country has ever waged.
Subscribe to the Liberty Loan

today. ,

We invite you to subscribe at
our bank.

The Fairmont
Trust Company

§ 117 HATSOEVER n
S * fires, whatsov
S whatsoever developelS fires or fire breeding
cs any worth of manhc
55 % you, think of these tt

if* F. E. NI
S

'

INSU
a: Masonic Temple
yt/{y<yfl^yrAy{y^y{y{y{yc

OVERUSING II 1
CASH WITH OKMR

FARMS FOB SAL3B
^

FOR SALS.My (urn of Hi acrea,
nine room home, cellar, water at !'

door, 4 miles from railroad, H mile
from High school, church and small
town. This (arm has 40 acres of secondbottom land, barn Slxlt, slate fflroot and basement, stable, cattle, ;«barn 10x30, slate roof, calf shed 16x
20, wagon shed, 20x30, coal and oil m
unsold, plows, harrow, hay forks, " Jmower, rake, corn nlow mil tm miio fl

; cows. »U for $942.50. Possession aay jtime, easy terms. Call or addrektE. M. Duncan. Freeport, Ohio.
FOR SALE . 60 acre farm, good I- 4'fSstory bouse, with cellar; barn and Iother buildings; farming tools; two
head horses, S head cattle, 6 hogs, 60 '.'jochickens, cream separator, piano, [wenough rough feed to winter stock; 1914 miles to town with good graded ''Jschool, churches, cream station, river Muand road. Price for all, $3,000 from
owner. Mrs. Khoda Hutson, ReedsvlUa,Ohio. Kt No. 1. 10-13-4t-29t>* ' 1
FOR SALE.F*ne plantations, 200 up j$« 3to 3,240 acres, near Richmond. Finestock, grain, grasB end tobacco tarme, IS. M. McCutcheon, Blackstone, Ve. '110-16-6t-297« ji
HELP WANTED.FEMALE i i

WANTED.Girl for general house- Iwork. Apply 584 J Bell phone. I10-13'3t No. 2968. [;||wanted.school teacher on Rural 1.41l)ist. Address Box 2970, West Vlr- S|glnlan. 10-15-3t-2970. .1wanted . a girl. Apply Friday jjflWoolen Mills Tailoring Co. Next Idoor to Princess Theatre. 10-15-41-2075Wanted.Laundress to work by tlaylPhone 1044. 10-16-3t-2978 [9wanted.White girl for generalhousework. Phono 1044. 10-15-3t-29?8
DOGS AND BIRDS

FOR SALE . Female Beagle twelve 9weeks old; should work by December.Old Beagle well broken, for saleNovember tenth. Write or call J. A.Clellund, Hammond. W. Va.
10-15-2t-297* I

Professional Cards j
I Aopt?;,S^T* 1

25 years practical I'Mesiicricuce. Glasses luralslied inone dour. WIU^
A. li. Scott & Company. IJEWELERS. 1

g MRS. W. A. TUCKER g I
CORSETIERE , §§ Representing Nubone Corset*, g Ig Bell 48V J 825 Monroe St 8I

DR. A. B. SMITH, HOBTEO°ATHIC PHfSICIAftANU EVE SPECIALIST. 1Glasses ot all Kinds correctly,! fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed.; Hall Block over Martin'* Drug

Phone 661 R. IM. R. FRANTZ
Successor to Walker & Kelley IGENERAL INSURANCE. Ij Fire, Accident and Surety Bond*Fleming Bldg., Over Hall Hardwar*

FAIRMONT, W. VA.
» m i ^ . mm** m »m m w

j Good Morning!

i'jljf "I have here a small bill." OH|ij "I paid that bill."
'Mo. you didn't." ' iii
"HUSH! Stop disputing^ H|where's your receipt?" Ill
"Hero's my check receipt JIwith your firm's signature On Ml

j "That settles It".< M v:js! I
If you desire to bare jour lijlreceipts cared for tree ot lf|| mcharge and placed In order ev- L'jjl

ery month, adopt the National |R jlj Bank of Fairmont's efficient IH
| it checking system. Open a 11:S checking account lmmedlatQi IB'

1BAHKro/'MlSSa I
Fairmont:ffittoi IWest

laketh for safety from fi
erer preventeth'fires,
;h care in handling
materials; if there hi S
iod or womanhod in
lings.Fire Facts.

CHOLS I m
Fairmont, W.Vi* 3

-fj


